Soil salinity and drought stress are increasingly serious examples of abiotic stress worldwide that limit plant growth and productivity ([@b5-34_310], [@b10-34_310]). Selected beneficial rhizobacteria may play an important role in promoting plant growth and tolerance to drought and salinity stress, thereby increasing crop yields ([@b10-34_310], [@b14-34_310]). Plant growth-promoting bacteria (PGPB) are free-living bacteria that form specific symbiotic relationships with plants or bacterial endophytes colonizing some or a part of the interior tissues of plants ([@b1-34_310]). PGPB are generally used as inoculants for biostimulation, biocontrol, and biofertilization. These bacteria may improve plant growth under different environmental conditions ([@b24-34_310]).

*Bacillus* species are important rhizobacteria that may improve plant growth and development via different mechanisms ([@b19-34_310]). *Bacillus pumilus* strains exhibit increased resistance to environmental biotic and abiotic stress and produce a wide range of industrial metabolites ([@b7-34_310]). They are found in a range of environments, from stratospheric air to deep-sea sediments, and from soil to living organisms ([@b3-34_310], [@b17-34_310]). Different strains of *B. pumilus* have been isolated from different rhizospheres and organisms and have been shown to exert various effects on hosts. For example, *B. pumilus* isolated from the rhizosphere of alder exhibits strong growth-promoting activity ([@b9-34_310]), while a strain isolated from the black tiger shrimp (*Penaeus monodon*) may be inhibitory against marine bacterial pathogens ([@b12-34_310]).

Maize, as an important source of food, feed, and industrial crops, is sensitive to drought and salt stress ([@b22-34_310]). In the present study, we aimed to select beneficial rhizobacteria that promote maize growth under drought and salt stress and analyze the complete genome sequences, activities of beneficial strains, and their ability to increase the salt resistance of maize.

Materials and Methods
=====================

Sample collection and bacteria isolation
----------------------------------------

The strain *B. pumilus* ZB201701 was isolated from the maize rhizosphere of drought-affected and saline soil in Bayan Nur of the Inner Mongolia Autonomous Region, China (40°13′--42°28′, E105°12′--109°53′). Soil was collected from the maize rhizosphere at a depth of 5--10 cm. Five points were selected according to the "S" form five-spot sampling method ([@b18-34_310]). One hundred grams of soil was collected at each point and combined into one composite soil sample. To isolate bacteria, soil samples were placed in paper bags and stored at 4°C for approximately 1 d. One hundred milliliters of sterile water and 10 g soil were then transferred into a Waring blender. The sample was homogenized for 1 min and the supernatant was collected.

Supernatants were centrifuged at 5,000×*g* for 10 min and then added to 0.5 mL sterile water. Dilutions of 10^−3^, 10^−4^, and 10^−5^ were placed on agar plates (5 g L^−1^ beef extract, 10 g L^−1^ peptone, 5 g L^−1^ NaCl, 100 g L^−1^ mannitol, 1 L distilled water, and 15 g L^−1^ agar; pH 7.2). After a 2-d incubation at 30°C, the biggest colony was transferred to 1.5-mL frozen pipes and stored at −80°C.

Physiological characteristics and sequence similarity analysis
--------------------------------------------------------------

Physiological characteristics were identified based on Gram staining. A sequence similarity analysis was performed using 16S ribosomal RNA (rRNA) and two housekeeping genes (*recA* and *atpD*). A similarity search with the 16S rRNA gene nucleotide sequence (accession number MH368107) was conducted using EzBioCloud (<https://www.ezbiocloud.net>) ([@b28-34_310]) and average nucleotide identity (ANI) was calculated using JspeciesWS ([@b25-34_310]) to elucidate the interspecific relationships of the strain.

Genomic DNA preparation, genome sequencing, and assembly
--------------------------------------------------------

To isolate genomic DNA, the strain was inoculated onto 50 mL liquid medium and cultivated overnight at 30°C in a shaker at 150 rpm. The overnight culture was used in the extraction of genomic DNA by a Rapid Bacterial Genomic DNA Isolation Kit (Sangon Biotech, Shanghai, China).

Whole genome sequencing was performed using the PacBio RS and Illumina sequencing platforms. Illumina PE and PacBio (8--10 kb) libraries were constructed, and 52-Mb continuous long read (CLR) PacBio sequences were sequenced on a PacBio RS platform using a single-molecule real-time cell with an N50 sequence length of 12,035 base pairs (bp), with 47.2 Mb of the sequences being longer than or equal to 5 kb. A 400-bp Illumina sequencing library was constructed, and 2.9-Gb paired-end sequences were sequenced using the Illumina Hiseq 2000 platform. Illumina data were used to evaluate the complexity of the genome. These data were assembled using Velvet assembler version 1.2.10 with a k-mer length of 99 ([@b29-34_310]).

The complete genome sequence was assembled using both the PacBio and Illumina reads. The assembly was initially produced using an in-house assembly solution, in which *de Bruijn*-based assembly and CLR correction algorithms were integrated. The final circular step was completed manually. The genome circle was prepared using Circos version 0.64 software (<http://circos.ca>) ([@b15-34_310]).

Genome annotation
-----------------

Prodigal software ([@b13-34_310]) was used to predict bacterial genes. The protein sequences of the predicted genes were compared to the protein database of Clusters of Orthologous Groups (COGs) (<http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/COG>) ([@b26-34_310]) and the corresponding COG annotation results were obtained. BLAST (blastx/blastp 2.2.24+) was used to compare the predicted genes with the Kyoto Encyclopedia of Genes and Genomes (KEGG) database (<http://www.genome.jp/kegg/genes.html>), from which specific pathways involved in the corresponding genes were identified. BLAST results were analyzed by Gene Ontology annotation (<http://www.geneontology.org>) with the software Blast2go.

*B. pumilus* ZB201701 and resistance to abiotic stress
------------------------------------------------------

Luria-Bertani (LB) agar plates with NaCl (0, 1, 3, and 5 mol L^−1^) or D-sorbitol (0, 1, 2, and 3 mol L^−1^) were used to test stress responses. In the salt and drought challenge, cultures were incubated at 30°C to a density of approximately 5×10^7^ cells mL^−1^. At this point, cell viability was assessed by plating appropriate dilutions onto agar with NaCl to a final concentration of 1, 3, or 5 mol L^−1^ or D-sorbitol to a final concentration of 1, 2, or 3 mol L^−1^ and incubating at 30°C for at least 12 h. Cell viability was calculated as follows: No. of colonies of the stress group/No. of colonies of the CK group×100. CK, 0 mol/L NaCl or D-sorbitol.

Seeds of the maize inbred line B73 were surface-sterilized, germinated, and grown in pots (length×width×height=7×7×6.6 cm) filled with soil and vermiculite (1:1 \[v/v\]), with four seeds per pot. Pots were placed in a greenhouse under long-day conditions (30°C, 16 h of light; 22°C, 8 h of darkness; and 65% humidity) and watered once every 3 d. At the three-leaf stage, plants were divided into the control group and treatment (*B. pumilus* ZB201701) group, with three plants in each group. In the control group, 100 mL of 0.1 mol L^−1^ NaCl was evenly applied to the soil. In the treatment group, the strain was cultured in LB medium at 30°C for 36 h and centrifugated at 200×g at room temperature for 10--20 min. Pelleted cells were resuspended in 0.1 mol L^−1^ NaCl and adjusted by further dilutions to achieve OD~600~ 0.1. One hundred milliliters of this solution (0.1 mol L^−1^ NaCl with OD~600~ 0.1 *B. pumilus* ZB201701) was then evenly applied to soil. All sampled tissues were washed by sterile distilled water and 75% ethanol. The leaf tissues of four seedlings (300 mg) were sampled after 0, 5, 10, 15, and 20 d. Maize seedling heights were measured every five d after the salt-stress treatment. Superoxide dismutase (SOD), catalase (CAT), and ascorbate peroxidase (APX) activities were measured in all samples according to previously described methods ([@b2-34_310], [@b6-34_310], [@b23-34_310]) ([Table S1](#s1-34_310){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Statistical analyses
--------------------

The effects of *B. pumilus* ZB201701 on biochemical indexes under salt and simulated drought stress conditions were evaluated. The data obtained were subjected to an analysis of variance using the general linear model software Agres and Agdata, and means were compared using the least significant difference test at a probability level≤0.05.

Nucleotide sequence accession number
------------------------------------

The complete genome sequence of *B. pumilus* ZB201701 has been deposited in the DDBJ/ENA/GenBank databases under accession no. CP029464.

Results and Discussion
======================

Organism information and classification
---------------------------------------

*B. pumilus* ZB201701 was found to be Gram-positive ([Fig. S1](#s1-34_310){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), and shared 99.93% identity with *B. pumilus* SH-B9 and *B. zhangzhouensis* DW5-4^T^, 99.86% identity with *B. safensis* KCTC 12796B and *B. australimaris* NH7I_1^T^, and 99.58% identity with *B. altitudinis* YNP4-TSU ([Table 1](#t1-34_310){ref-type="table"}). Since analyses based on the 16S rRNA sequence alone are insufficient to classify species of *Bacillus*, the identities of the housekeeping genes *recA* and *atpD* in this and other strains were investigated; five strains exhibited greater than 90% identity ([Table 1](#t1-34_310){ref-type="table"}). The whole genome sequences of the 12 most similar strains were then analyzed via ANI using JSpeciesWS ([@b25-34_310]). The highest ANI value was 95.28% for *B. pumilus* SH-B9, which exceeded the species cut-off threshold of 95% ([@b8-34_310]). Therefore, the whole genome sequences of the two strains were compared using the online software Last (<http://lastweb.cbrc.jp/>) ([@b20-34_310]), which identified many differences between the two strains ([Fig. S2](#s1-34_310){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). A comparison of the available genomes of type strains indicated that our strain is a subspecies of *B. pumilus*.

Genome sequencing results
-------------------------

To obtain a genome sequence with no gap, a combination of the PacBio RS and Illumina sequencing platforms was used. Eighty-one contigs with lengths greater than or equal to 200 bp were included in the assembled results, with an N50 length of 161,386 bp. These results indicated that the genome of *B. pumilus* ZB201701 consisted of one circular chromosome of 3,640,542 bp ([Fig. 1](#f1-34_310){ref-type="fig"}) and one plasmid sequence ([Fig. S3](#s1-34_310){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) with no gaps. The G+C content of the genome was 41.86%. A total of 3,712 predicted genes were detected, 3,608 (97.2%) of which were putative protein-coding genes; 86.21% were assigned a putative function ([Table 2](#t2-34_310){ref-type="table"}).

Based on COGs ([@b26-34_310]), the identified proteins were classified into 25 functional categories ([Fig. 2](#f2-34_310){ref-type="fig"}). Some of the proteins were found to be involved in the response to salt and drought stress, including the amino acid transport and metabolism category (E), which contained the osmo-regulated proline transporter ([@b27-34_310]); the signal transduction mechanisms category (T) that contained the transcriptional regulatory protein DegU and signal transduction histidine-protein kinase/phosphatase DegS ([@b16-34_310]); and the transcription category (K) that contained the cold-shock protein CspB, which has been shown to improve grain yield in maize under water-limited conditions ([@b4-34_310]). A previous study indicated that the accumulation of stress-induced reactive oxygen species is counteracted by enzymatic antioxidant systems that include a number of scavengers, including SOD, CAT, and APX ([@b21-34_310]). COG functional analyses indicated several related genes, including some in the inorganic ion transport and metabolism category (P), which contains three SOD- and two CAT-related genes; some in the carbohydrate transport and metabolism category (G); and some in the function unknown category (S), which contained one APX-related gene.

Activity of the strain under salt and simulated drought stress
--------------------------------------------------------------

*B. pumilus* strains are resistant to environmental biotic and abiotic stress ([@b7-34_310]). A strain of *B. pumilus* isolated from the penaeid shrimp has been shown to exhibit high salt tolerance ([@b12-34_310]), and *B. pumilus* ES4 from arid land soils exhibits strong plant growth-promoting activity ([@b11-34_310]). We also identified several environmental biotic and abiotic stress-related genes based on COG analyses ([Fig. 2](#f2-34_310){ref-type="fig"}). To identify the ability of *B. pumilus* ZB201701 to resist conditions of high salt and drought, we cultured the strain on medium with different concentrations of salt and D-sorbitol. The results obtained indicated that the strain has the ability to tolerate up to 3 M D-sorbitol (approximately 55% \[w/v\]) and 5 M NaCl (approximately 29% \[w/v\]), with Cell viability of 3.5 and 55.8%, respectively ([Fig. 3a and b](#f3-34_310){ref-type="fig"}). These results indicated that *B. pumilus* ZB201701 has the ability to resist high salt and simulated drought.

Ability to promote the salt resistance of maize
-----------------------------------------------

The heights of maize in the *B. pumilus* ZB201701 groups were significantly greater (*P*\<0.05) than those in the control group from days 5 to 30 ([Fig. 4a](#f4-34_310){ref-type="fig"}). The results obtained also indicated that from days 25 to 30, SOD activity was significantly higher in the *B. pumilus* ZB201701 group than in the control group (*P*\<0.05) ([Fig. 4b](#f4-34_310){ref-type="fig"}). CAT activity was also markedly higher in the *B. pumilus* ZB201701 group than in the control group from days 0 to 30 (*P*\<0.05) ([Fig. 4c](#f4-34_310){ref-type="fig"}). APX activity in the *B. pumilus* ZB201701 group was higher than that in the control group on days 5, 15, 20, 25, and 30 (*P*\<0.05) ([Fig. 4d](#f4-34_310){ref-type="fig"}). These results indicate that *B. pumilus* ZB201701 promotes maize salt resistance by increasing the activities of SOD, CAT, and APX.
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![The circular chromosome of *Bacillus pumilus* ZB201701.\
Whole genome sequencing was performed using the PacBio RS and Illumina sequencing platforms. These sequencing data were assembled using Velvet assembler version 1.2.10 with a k-mer length of 99.](34_310_1){#f1-34_310}

![COG functional classifications of *Bacillus pumilus* ZB201701 coding sequences.\
Colors: blue, IslandPath-DIMOB; orange, SIGI-HMM; and green, IslandPick. Specific predictors were selected to view the results for a single method, and the manipulation settings are shown using the IslandPick display.](34_310_2){#f2-34_310}

![Identification of the activity of *Bacillus pumilus* ZB201701 under salt (a) and simulated drought stress (b).](34_310_3){#f3-34_310}

![Measurement of plant height (a) and SOD (b), CAT (c) and APX (d) enzyme activities in maize under salt stress.\
CK: the control group, 100 mL of 0.1 mol L^−1^ NaCl was evenly applied to soil; *Bacillus pumilus* ZB201701: 100 mL solution (0.1 mol L^−1^ NaCl with OD~600~ 0.1 *B. pumilus* ZB201701) was evenly applied to soil.](34_310_4){#f4-34_310}

###### 

Sequence similarity (%) with *Bacillus pumilus* ZB201701.

  Strains                          16S rRNA   *recA*   *atpD*   MLSA   ANI
  -------------------------------- ---------- -------- -------- ------ -------
  *B. pumilus* SH-B9               99.93      97       98       ND     95.28
  *B. zhangzhouensis* DW5-4^T^     99.93      94       97       ND     91.46
  *B. safensis* KCTC 12796B        99.86      92       98       ND     92.40
  *B. australimaris* NH7I_1^T^     99.86      92       98       ND     91.99
  *B. altitudinis* YNP4-TSU        99.58      91       97       ND     89.29
  *B. atrophaeus* BSS              97.32      80       82       ND     85.33
  *B. subtilis* 168                97.03      81       82       ND     84.99
  *B. nakamurai* NRRL B-41091^T^   97.03      81       81       ND     84.73
  *B. amyloliquefaciens* DSM7^T^   96.82      80       81       ND     85.70
  *B. swezeyi* NRRL B-41282        96.40      80       81       ND     84.53
  *B. haynesii* NRRL B-41327^T^    96.18      80       80       ND     84.67
  *B. gobiensis* FJAT-4402^T^      95.41      76       78       ND     85.28

###### 

Genome features of *Bacillus pumilus* ZB201701.

  Attribute                        Value       \% of total
  -------------------------------- ----------- -------------
  Genome size (bp)                 3,640,524   100
  DNA coding (bp)                  3,195,920   87.8
  DNA G+C (bp)                     1,523,704   41.86
  Total genes                      3,712       100
  Protein coding genes             3,608       97.2
  rRNA genes                       24          0.65
  tRNA genes                       80          2.16
  Genes with function prediction   3,200       86.21
